
il0BttE sYsTEits

. 6 Volt DC or 11 7 Volt AC

a "No-Glare" llluminated Glass Panel

o Noiscless Rim Drive Phono Motor

t Economical Power Requirements

O Tone Compensation

PX-6IA Sy6t6m

sPECrFlCATt0lrS
POWER OUTPUT

20 Watts
RECOMMENDED COVERAGE

Indoors: 3,000 to 5,000 People
Outdoors: 25,000 Square Feet

GAIN
Microphone 123 DBPhono 73 DB

FREQUENCY RESPONSE
+ 2 DB, 50 to 10,000 Cycles

ruBEs (6)
l-6t7, 2-6N7, 2-6L6c, 1_6\r'f5c

WEIGHT
Shippinq Weiqht 35 lbs.

.w-820 Phono.Anplil'€r !nd Ac.essone6

o Multi-Stase lnverse
Feed-Back Circuit

a Permsnent Maqnel
Speakers

O Snap-Lock lnput
Pluss

A?PtlCATl0ll The W-820 phono-amplitier combindrion is a com-
pletely sellcontained 6 volt DC and ll? vol[ AC Sound Systen. It is econom-
ical ill op_eration and ideal lor sound car installations, as well as "ll locafion"
wbere AC supply is not available. Equipped with heavvautv tZ t"ctr soealei"
that are capable ol handlinq full output ol the Amplifier, ii will satislictorilv
cover a great majority oI the picnic groves, political qatheriuos. caltrivals.
circuses, aad similar outdoor gathe ngs where the area is notioo large.

EQUIPMEIII The W-820 is a 20 wau phono-amplifier combitration
ver-y coDpact in size and particuldrly adapled lor mobile apDlication. It
itrcludes lhe.rew- Doiseless rim drive phonograph motor thaa;ill mairtain
correct speed under all conditions oI operaiion or weather. The ,,No_Glare',
illumiDated control panel, conlains miclophone, phono, and totre colirols.

The two W-39I2 speakers supplied wifh the svstem are heavv dutv t2
watt speakers specially desiqned to be used under tLe diflicult ooerjtion
r_equired with a 20 watt mobile type of system. Complete with 15lo6t cords.
they ale available with or without the W-26I8 metal balllee. Two W-3912-A
spealers (with line_ transformer) are recommended *ir*. 

"p""1., 
it""" ir"

apt to run over 50 feet each.

A hand type crystal or dynadic microphone with 25 fooi shielded cable,
complete with "On-Ofl" swrtch, is furnished. 5 foot batierv cdble with
clips and 7 loot AC power cord, equipped wilh polarized pluqs included.

tIST PRICES
W-820 PHONO.AMPIJIPIER COM-

BINATION only (Iess {ubes) 9 0.00
ShippiDq Wgiqbt 35 lb. Codo: IIANI!

MX-820 MOBIIJE SYSTEM.... .... .... 169.50
Slippins WeiqLi 55 lbs. Code: MANTEr W-a2O Phono-AnFlilier (l6sa rubos)

2 w 3912 PM 12" SD€alers (les, ba les)
2 Is.tr. speaLor cables & PiuosI W-I236-HS Crystal MrcroDL;ngI 25-tt. ShierdedMicrophoo; coblu d pl"q

MX-820-B MOBTLE SYSTEM... ..... 214.50
Shippirq W€isht toslb3. Cod€: MABOB

Sane as MX-a2O Dlus2 W.261a
Bdllles Gee pds€iAto' W€atbelproot Bdfiles)

MX-820-C MOBrrrE SysTEM. ......... 244.50
Shippinq W€ishi US lb3. Cod€: MAnIN
Same a. MX-82O e:cepl with 2 W-264O
Hiql Power Mdnn€ Type Sp6ake,s ,n

place oI 2 W.3912 Speate' Ch..sis
MD-820 MOBrr,E SysTEM. . . . . . . . . . . . 168.50

Shippirs Weiqht 5? lbs_ Code: MAneU
Sdoc as MX.A2O ercepr wilh W-t2Z4HS
Drbdmic Mrcropbo!€ ,n Ftace ot

W.1236-HS Crysl.l Microploqo
MD-820-B MOBILE SYSTEM.......... 213.50

Shippins Weiqht lO? lb.. Cod€: MAiyE
Same as MD-A2O ptus2 W-2618Batlle.

MD-820-C MOBIIJESYSTEM.... .. . 243.50
SLippils \ Ieiqht ll? lbs. Coil6: MASTO

SamF as MD.a2O erceDt with 2 W-2640
H,qh Poser Marine Typo Spcdl€rs rn
pldce oI 2 W 3913 SpeaLe' Ch.s6r"

KIT OF MATCHED TUBES IO! W.820. . IO.?5
Shippinq W€iqht 3 lbs. Code: TttEBA

W-618 AMPLIFIER (less iubes). . . . .. . . . g 65.00
slippinq weiqhr 20 lbs. code: AUTUM

PX-618 PORTABITE SYSTEM... . . . ... . 146.00
Sh'ppino W€'gh 60 lbs, Code: AUrOTI W-6lA AmpUl'€r (less tubesl

2 W-391O PM 10" SD€akers
2 25 lt. Spoak€r CaLles & pluos
1 W-1236 Cryslal Micro.hona
l 2s-Ir shieEed vErop;on" cable & pruq
I W 1121-A Port.ttle Fl.or sr^n.l
I W-5O14 Thre6 piede Caryins Case

FX-6IB FIXED SYSTEM..... .... ... . . . 123.50
SLippinq Weiqhl 5r lbs. Code: AUTOPI \I.618 Anplilier (less tubes)

2 W 39rO PM lO' Spe6t€!3
I W-1236 Crystal Micropbone
I 25-lt. Shielded Mr.lophoae Ccbl€ & PlnqI W-l122 Errensiotr rl;or Sr.nd
(Nole: see paq€ lAlorselection olballles)

KIT OF MATSHED TUBES for W-6I8.. IO.?5
Shippinq \ Ieisht 2 ]bs. Code: THETA

CoNTROLS (3)
1 Microphone
I Phono
1 Tone with "On-Ofl"

Power Switch
TNPUTS (2)

I - Microphone, 2 Meqohos
1 - Phono (sell contained

or auxiliary) 20.000 Ohns
OUTPUT IMPEDANCES

4, 8, 250, and 500 Ohms
POWER CONSUMPTION

AC 120 Watts ll7Volts 60Cvcles
DC 16 Amps. 6 Volts

DIMENSIONS
a' xA%, x t4t4'

18 WATT 6V. DC._117 V.A.C. MODEL
Less phono-Assembly

The. W-6I8 is a -combination 6V DC and ll?V AC amplifier Iess phono-
assembly. Available lor car jnsrallarions and lor picnici. ,"r"fa'.i""".
Iectures, etc., where ACsupply is efther nor a'uit"tt. .j, roo aim.otrio-"liii"l
Similar in facilities to the W-820 except lor the pbonooraoh. it is suDDlied
both in a po able dnd fixed system. Tubes uied: t:61i, 2-6N7, 2:6L6,l-6w5G. Current consumprion (DC) 13 amps. ildt lob i"Jt". 

-' - ---'
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MIGR(lPH(lilES

DYNAMIC MICROPHONES

-tDr 
Wide ranqe ol pick-up, excelleat lrequencySl i::1".'f"Tjx"1?:"'Ji::fl***i":-,,i*

lI a,EUxardurcrrsr,ca;",."*"-"-;;-;y;;;"
I I t)?e of micropbone most suitable lor public

*/\ #lix y,';1"S"."Y;l"it.",i:*"';,:i::

tr I 5l:l'.,:llii:"f-.' frx''l".f$'.-"'iil"j"il
..f1.- I 11ffi""'ili:,#"3iifl13itt"iif;l,f*"ti

. . "-":" havitrq high flux density per ulit gap. AsseEl-
bly includes a balanced quadropi type witrdiDq tr,naformer to
eliEfnate stray electro-magDetic piclup. Microphone is assehbledir a polished chromium case ol attractive deaiqn complete with
swivel yole mounting. W-1224 series are a smallei conpact
model similar to W-I2-45.

CRYSTAL MICROPHONES

fi, Webster-Chicaqo Model W-1236 is a dia-
fM phragm type crystal microphone ol outstand-
UI rrrq perrcrmarce rirar iral oeen expecrairy
E a"ipi." ." o'qo quu,',y Fi *.rr ita-..o-
Ff .rat" prt.". Iiconraro" 

"ocn 
rnodern teaturesf+l ff:"_,5ii""iH:fi;"i$","i?x"i":llsli.*u:

I n i$*9'.*:m:.,'*':?1",:,.0*::",,'ti"li:l
I U semidirectiotral and noD-directioDal Eount-

.fr_r236 ing,, wide .range. leproduction 40 to lO,00O
_ cyctes, atrcl shockproot ca dge suspension.
AsserDbly is coalaitred ir a beautilullv stvled case. linished itr
polished chrome, resulting in a duratle'tinish tlit.witt .itl-
sland the most rugged PA iequirements.

VELOCITY MICROPHONES

lL "Ihe W-1242 and w-1243 selies ol vetoctv
J mrcropro4es o"" o..o o."rgo"o to -".t tl"
J riqid requirements oi the piesent anci iutuie

& priblic uidress requiremenls aaa r"tiuenr""ls
T in amplifier design. Improved speaker per-
Z lormance has interposed Eore -_x?.tin?-:e-

- 

ouiremetrts Dl]on the microphone, The Dresent

- 

s-e'esmeer,il.-;;;;;;";;d;-p;;_

m, $;=q'i-'t!:Tplff'."{*$*f'il;,$;
L'+224 field, These microphones are coatain-ed in

attractive cast cases which lunction as elec_
tro Eagnetic and electro static shields, thouqh iuterDosind a
Dlinimum disto ion ellect on the sound wave--

FLOOR STANDS

Two models ol full length lloor stands are avail-
able. Both types have lull size heavy bases and
palented Dew type clutch. They are lidshed itr
a durable polished chlome that will withsiatrd
hard usage over a long pedod of tillle.
W-ll2l-A FLOOR STAND.IJist Price 914.00

Shippins Wt. t7 tbs. Code: STRIp
A 4 section stand lor portable use. Ad-
justable frod 48'to 60'. Also can be
used as a banquet stand by eliminatinq
2 sections and is then adiusrable lrori
1?" to 3O".

W-1122 FIJOOR STAND.. ..List Price $14.00
Shipphq Wt. 19 lbs. Code: STOUp
A 2 piece floor stand, adjustable lroa
35" to 60'.

lir

MICROPHONE TRANSFORMER

eleast or-e microphone shall be operat
greater distance ftom tbe ampliliei tha
50 feet, Hiqh quality pedornance rer
tratrslormer oI special desiqn with a q
typ€ ol windinq and special assemblv-
iltte hum and skay r, f. pickup. The
transformer meets all ol ihese tequireuents ld.2oo
aDd at the same time is offered as a f,andy accessory that can he
aftached quickly without tools. Ir is equiip.d witt;-tt;J;J
anct lockidg type plug to connect directly to any oI the WSOOor W-90O serie.s ol.ampliliers. Also l* ; t."t i"'q iyp" a i.iiireceptacle to fit aII Webster-Chicago mrcroplones,
W-200 MICROPHONE TRANSFORMER .List price $20.00qhippiEs w-e-isht3lbs. Co&irtiiinf-''--

Uouples a z(Jo (Jhm Eicrophone to the inpul ol aly
high iEpedarce lrce ardplifier.

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS
Webater,Chicago Portable Phonographs have been desioned

to lermit .the use ol transcribed programs in conlection;ith
puD-[c address equrpment, one model is available with hiohfidelity masnetic pickup and oae with crystal pi;Lr;. ilh ;i;equipped.with a- noiseless rid drive consta;t speed ohono_
motor, with lO" table. Case size is 8" x 14" x I4'. Fidt i"-;;;
airplane cloth ol treulral grey color. Supplied ..-"t"f. *l'i
neectle cup., ptcLup arm rest, 6'_shielded connector ca-ble and 6,power cord. IOr operation on lI7 volt 60 cycle current only.
w-125? PoRTARL! P.HONOGRAPH. . . . . .List price $3i.50

Qbipplns Weishr t5 lbs. C"d;, pAiAl--- --
Complete as descdbed above with Maqnetic Ficf,;p.

W-1259 PORTAFIJ.E PHONOGRAPH.. .. .List price 3?.50
{hippins Welsht 15 lbs. Cod.: ARnO 

--'--
Complete as desc bed above witb Cryslal pickup

b

MICROPHONE 5PECIFICATIONS AND PRICES

Qatalog ourput 
"X:i-." 

tTl;"j- urtli"; rJistNurnber Type Level Rlsponse Ohrns LLs, Code price

{-1245 __, Dy.namic 60pP 50 lo,OOO S,0oo 6 MALAR $29.50y-1245-HS DynaniC 60DB so ro;ooo s,ooo i Meieb .ss.ooW,1245-L DFamic 60 DB so-tO;OOO 2oO o ti,{enl,rb 29.s0

W-1224-HS Dynamic. 62 DB 60- 9;000 s;ooo 6 MATUi 26.00W-t224-L Dytamic 62BD 60- 9,000 2OO S METAG 22.50

w-1236-H
w-r236-HS

-55 DB
55 DB

40 10,000
40-I0.000

z meq,
2 rleg.
2

3 MOROC 24.50
3 MOTLI 27.00

w-t242-L V -68 DB 50- 9.000 200 MALIC 32.00

W-1243-L Velocity 65 DB 40-r l,O00 200 7 MUSrr 42.00
Every \iYebste-r-Chicago rnicrophone is equipped with 25, of shielded rubber coveredcable. 'With handle aad switch. i Hindle only.

WE B STE R - CH I CA G O . . . "7/4a Satu4il o/ Tunoz,aa/,
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AU T (l iI AT IG

{u Rejects Any Record

Handler Records Salely

Simplicity oI Conslruction

Manual Operation Selector

Plays Ten 12" or Twelve 10" Records

Jam-Prool, Even During Change Cycle

The tron-jamEing featrue ol the New Webster'Chicago Auiomatic Record Changer

is broad and cornptehensive. Such abuses as lilting or holding piclup arm \,'rhen

ia "change cycle"; pressing wrong buttons; Iiffing, holdinq, or tumiag the record

supporting posts; Ioading with excessive recolds; or any other usual forms ol tam-
perinq will noi hard this record changer.

Handles eifher tetr 12" records or twelve I0" records but will not play both types
simultaaeously. There are Iour control buttons; one lor playinq IO'records; one

Ior playiDg 12" records; one lor changing mechanism to manual operatio[ atrd

one fo! leiectillg records dudng opetation.

This aew record chaDger is a marvel ol constructional design being composed

of less than half ihe component parts usually louad iD the irtdcate and involved
aechaDisms heletolore available. Yet it incorporates the essential features ol other
record changers plus the troublelree charactedstics of the sturdy Webster'Chicaqo
design.

Noticeably quiet alrd sdooth-lunning in operation due pdncipally to the com-

paratively few EoviDg pa s. Haadles records scientilically, minimizrnq wear or
damage during operation. Direct qravity feed of records on a IIat plane creates

air-cushioned drop witb no sclaping ol records on each other.

AUTOMATIC CHANGER CHASSIS

1/,1260

PORTABIE AUTOIilATIC CHAI{GE.N
A complete dutomatic record chatrger in

portable carrying case. Suitable lor use with
portable amplilying systems where it is desired
to obtain prolonqed photro reproduction at
dadces, intermissions, school programs, elc.
Iquipment has removable cover on case, needle
crip,- combined "On-OIf" power switch and
volume control, 6Joot power cord and 6-Ioot
shielded connecting cord.

W- 1260 PORTABI,E AUTOMATIC
CHANGER. . . . . List Price $77.50

Shippinq Wt. 35 lbs, Code: PACKE
Complete with crystal pickup.

a

a

O

a
a

a

PHONOGRAPH TURNTABLE MOTORS

This chassis is the working
unit as housed in the portable
case Type W1260. It can be
used lor rack and panel installa-
tion or in metal and wooden
cabinets, or in any centralized
equipment requiring phoao-
graph lacilities, where a trouble-
Iree automatic changer is desired.

ComDact constructiou permiis instdllation in limited space.
Wilt oenerallv fit itr space suitable only for manual operation
recotd pluyeti. Actu;I dimensions overall are 14" wide and
14" Ion;. 

_Automatic 
mechanism exlends 5rl'above mountitrg

plate and 4%" below.

W-I2?O AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER
CIIASSIS....... List Price $60.00

ShiDDino weioht 30 lbs. Code: PALIS
Coiilete as descrlbed above with crystal pickup.

PHONOGRAPH PICKUP

The W-83 lxaqdetic pickup is a new development by Webster'
Chicaoo. The maqneiic prlnciple results in brilliance ol tone
with j natural lile-like reproduction Dot obtainable with otber
tvoes. The maqnefic struclure utilizes newly developed alloys
Ioi inproved ouiput level lt is practically independent ol tem'
pelature or climatic efiects.

The new arm obtains its free action in any direction by means ol
iointed head mounlins togelher with the swivel bdse mounting.
Each pickup is equipped with a shielded cable 18" long.

In principle, Iriction-drive is
fundamentally preferable where-
ever ddving torques are low and
quieiness is all-idportant, as in
a phonograph. A practical con-
stant-speed seu-sta ing phono-
graph motor has in the past pre-
sented ce ain difiiculties. The
ploblem was solved by Webster-Cbicago engineers by use ol an
idler wheel ol odginal construction operating beiween the &ive
bushinq and the inside of turntable rim. The idler wheel has an
extedoi of hiqh-fliction rubbe! whose solt peripheral surface
iransmits the power and insures silent operatiotr. Codcealed
vrithin the lubbei is, bowever, a metal skeleton-wheel, pro-
viding necessaly dqidity without requiring any separate tile
which might ultidately come loose.

The Webster-Chicago ddve construction has proved an especial
convenience to the trade in S0-cycle localities. Conversiotr to
that lrequency is quickly lilled by merely removing one drive
bushinq'and ;ubstitutinq another. Small additional cost lor 50
cycle Sushinq. The Webster-Chicago friction drive i5 a proved
cornmercial success. Mdny thousands are in service, under
widely varyinq conditions. Years of dependability are assured
despiie the low cost ol this inherently silent type ol drive.

POWER CONSUMPTION.. ... . . .... .. .13 watts
SPEED....... ... .... .......78 RPM

SPEED VARIATION DURING REVOIUTION (wow),Lese than l%
MOUNTING DIMENSIONS motor {its in a hol€ in mounliag

boatd 31" x 3xl'; e*er'ds 2ll' below plate

R-16-IO RIM DRIVE PHONOGRAPH
MOTOR...... ...List Price $ 6.00

Shippinq weiqht 7lbs. Code: MACHI
Complete with mounting plate and l0' torntable.
tr'or operation on ll?-volt 6Gcycle current only.

R.15-IO RIM DRIVE PHONOGRAPH
MOTOR....... .IJist Plice 6.25

Shippinq weiqht ?lbs. Code: MAZIJR
Same as R-16-10 except for sO-cycle cunent

OUTPUT....... .. . . . ... . ... L4 volts
IMPEDANCE.............5000ohms
RECOBD PRESSURE. . . . . . . . . . . .3 oz.

TENGTH OF TONE ARM . . . . . . , .9 '
W-83 PHONOGRAPH PICKUP

. ... .... ..List Price $ 6.75
Shippinq Weisht I Ib. Code: PLAUX

"7/4e Satu4[ ol 7at443tto*t" . . . lr/E B STE R - C H I CA GO
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BAFFLES

Reproducer mountinqs. or bal-
fles, form an ieDortant-acoxsri.il
link in the publi-c address svstem_
Their lunction is to provid;, not
onLy the proper mechanical mouni-
ing for protection to the sDeaker
itseli, but also to afford orooer
mechanical couplinq berwe;r ihe
speaker atrd the suuoutrding air.

The walnut wood ballles listed
have been designed primarily lor
Iine acoustical properties. How-
ever, performaace has not been
sacdliced despite the attractive
aPPearance. These mounti[os are
well construcled and du;abte.

w.292s They are adequately braced with. w.ze23 .",,i., lt".t" l"J pi.,iafi *:if,'"
wir-e mesh and qrill, as weII as Lardware t., lr"""it"" ""'ii"wall. They can be,located directly on ihe srage fl;;;;-tii;r;4,
smce they have a llat bottom surface.

W-2923 BIFFLE FOR 12, SPEAXERS.....I:ist price g18.50
Shippidq weishr t8 lb". CoJ;, Sinnf---'--
The W-2923 is recommended lor use with W-3912
and W-3913 speaker chassis, or with ihe W-a6iO
usinq reducing bdlfle. Can be mounted horizon-
tally, vertic.ally, or in either lelt hdnC or rrght hand
corner wall space. Complete with ;ountinq
hardware. Size 15" x 8'x 20 .

W-2925 BAFFIJE FOR l2' SPEAKERS.. . . . . List price 25.00
Shippnxq v,reiqht 22 lbs. Code: STRAS 

- --
Sinilar to W,2923, except of much heavier cor_
stru^c_tio_n and designed especially for W_39l4 and
W-3915 speaker chassis. Equipped with lour
chr-ome decorative strip". V"jeirii"tic tn a.si"n
and app_earance. Complete with mounting har-d_ware. Size 16,, x 812" x22',.

METAL
The various models ol horns

lisfed are oI spot welded steel
construction. The llare or
expansion ratio has been ac-
curately delermined to pro-
vide the proper diaphragm
lodding on the cone speaker.
Finished in durable baked
grey crystalline.

All models provided with
ad ju6table mountinq brackets
to lacilitate handling a variety
of mou4tinq conditions.

BAFFLES

W-2618 BAFFIJE FOR t2, SPEAKERS ....List price $22.50Shippins weiqhr 25lbs. Code: SELAH' --
Ihroat dimensions 20'x20". Overall length lg
uomptete with mounting bracket, grill, and lcreen.

W-2619 Bi,FFITE FOR 12" SPEAKERS.....Lisr price 30.50Shippins weiqbt 26lbs. Code: Solib -- --
Same as W-2618, .*c.pr *..rhe,p,;;f*i f;;;,;.tiruous outol-door service.

W-2650 BAFTf:E FOR 12, SPEAKERS.... .Irist price SO.O0
Shippinq weighr 45lbs. Code: SpIRO
Uimen8ions of bell 30" x 30,', overall deoih 3I,
tor use with all Webster_Chicaso I2,, sfeakersl

W-2651 BAFFITE FOR t2, SPEAKERS.... .List price 58.00
Shipping_we-ight 46 lbs. C.a.,-Sp-OHf 

--'--
rame as Vy-Zbs{J, except wedtberproofed lor con_
tinuous outoldoor service_

PORTABLE BA FFLES

wooD

W-2908 BAFFLE FOR 8/
SPEAKERS... List Price 6.?5

Shippinq Weishr 12 lbs.

Code: STRIA

An altractive two-tone wal-
nut ba{fle of trapezoidal

Stze 12" x 6' x llll'.

The W-5030 is a compact carrvino
case of split construclion co4tai;in;
two speaker baflles, Each half of rL!
case is a carelully desiqned true bass
rellex balfle givinq reproduction of
sound lower in lrequency and more
accutate in characier than DosEible
wiih an inlirite bafile. Case iinished
in reutral qrey dirplane cloth. SDace
is provided {or cairvino two 3si-{oor
speaker cables. Desiqntd lo! use wiih
Webster-Chicaqo W-3912, W-3912-A.
W-39I3 and W-3913-A speakets.

W.5030 TWIN EAFFIJECARRYING CASE, List price $29.S0
thippinq Weishi l? tbs. I Co;e,bANKA--- --
Dimensions 13' x 16" x 9rz'.

b

v

trnped- Shio_Uatalog Size Power ance Flux D.n- -i-;
Imped-

SPEAKER cHASStS

prnq Irist
Webster-Chi

cago oller s a
complete line ol
permanent mag-
net dynamic
speakers de-
signed for op-
erationwith com-
plete systems as
listed in this cai-
alog. Some ol
ihe heavier duty

Number Inches watts oil" ;tty tt;;; wlistt c"a. p;;
w-3908 I 6-8 8w-3908-A 8 6-9

6% SEALI $ 8.508 SEAPH 10,75
w-39r0
w-3910-A

55,400
55,400

SECAN
SECRE

10.50
12.75

8l0
l0 I

to
l3
l5

I12
t2

l5
17

It2
12

8- 10
8-to

w-3912
w-3912-A

ro-12
10-t2

80,000
90,000

SEESA
SXNSA

I5.50

w-3913
w-3913-A

l2-15
12-15

90,000
90,000

S[QUO
SERAG

r 9.50

w-3914
w-3914-A

ta-20
t8-20

SATEI
SATRA

t2
t2

I 160,000

12" speakers listed while not specjfied ir any com_
plete systeds may be substituted directty where
higler power units are desilable.

TLe W-39I2 and W-3912-A spealer chassis have
a heavier.mdgnet than the ptevious W_3812 model,
and are designed specifically for the W-820 flobil;
syslem or wherever a popular priced, high powered
PM speaker is required.

q-9919 12 ts-t8 8 130,ooo t7 scAnx ,5.00w-3ers.A t2 rs-le 130;ooo ie saiii5 zi.is
'Suflix ''A" desiqnates Eame speaker chassis, equipped ;rth t"p"t t,"""1**.,
tapped lor 500, 1000, l5OO u"d 2OOO oh,"".

}YEBSTER - CHICAGO
PAGE EIGHTEEN
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"$u s0ullD R EPR(lIIUGERS

Shippinq weiqht 65 lbs. Code: BARLE

Bass rellex reproducer in beautilul solid walnut cabinet. Equipped with
a W-39I4-A ipeaker chassis with tapped matching transformer' Size
24'x33'x1311".

W-3000-B REPRODUCER WITH 12' PM CHASSIS . . . . Irist Price 81.75

Shippinq weiqht 63 lbs. Code: BARKY

Same as W-3000-A, except with W-39I5'A speaker chassis.

W-3000-C REPRODUCER WITH l2'PM CHASSIS . . . List Price 71.75

Shippinq weiqht 60 lbs. Code: BAROM

Same as W-3000-A, except with W'3912-A speaker chassis.

W-3OOI SUPER-FIDELITY REPRODUCER...... ... .. ... l,ist Price 400.00

Shippins vreisht 250 lbs. Code: BATHO

PER.FIIIEIITY"

"Ihe Super-Fidelity sound reproducers are complete speaker in the standard systems as.they.are listed, where it is desired to

chaseis and associated baflle assemblies desiqned io opeiate as have superlative tti" ql"]1Y,,t! reproduction.

a unit with any ol the webster-chicaso soun-d syst.-" J;st.d i" ""j'""r'ii"3?"Xiii"",i'"""1"ff""1i'jl"'ii:-,Iifi::"'"Tt#:i':';:fithis catalog. Ior the lirst time Webster-Chicago ollers a wide and those outdoor installations where hiqh quality rousicai re-
range ol high lidelity reproducers recommended Io! substitution production is desired.

A wide range high lidelily reproducer' 15' speaker for bass reproduction
and air cohimn iweeter;ih rnulti-celt horn, complete with dividing net'
work and power supply. 1l?-volt, 50-60 cycle current. Plain wood
cabinet witl grey unlofshed linish tor outdoor or concealed use Power
rating 25 watts, impedance 500 ohms.

W-3002 SUPER-FIDELITY REPRODUCER..... . . . . . . . . . . . . List Price 525.00

Shippinq weiqhi 325 lbs. Code: BATRA

Made up ol the W-3001 reproducer mounled in solid wainut cabinet lor
use where appearance is i;po ant. Cabinet is similar to W-3000.

The W-2640 Reproducer is a madne tpe, high powered speaker and baffle cod-
plelely waterproofed. It is ideal Io! Mobile Sound Cars, Stadiums, Police and !'ire
Cars, Airports, aIrd similar installations. Baffle is oI sturdy construction and linished
in grey crystalline. The bell and housing are spun ol heavy gauge steel alloy.ilSwivel
type mounting brackei allows adjustment of baflle to aIIy direction.

The speaker is a new high powered 8" chassis with heavy permanent magnet. Power
handling capacity, 15 to 18 watts. Voice coil impedance, 8 ohms. The speaker chassis
faces toward the inside ol the hom, eliminaiing possibility ol physical damage and
results in a weatherprooled desiqn that will withstand continued exposure to rain,
dust, snow, or wind.

The W-5032 and W-5033 Reproducers are complete speakers and ballles 1rsing the
W-5030 carrying case desc bed on page I8. Combinatibn includes 12" speaLers and
two 35'speaker cords, Iess plugs. Recommended particularly as speaker equipment
for semi-portable systems usinq Master W-945 and W-975 ampliliers. The design of the
ballle allows operation on the door ol a stage or suspended on a wall with prop-er direc-
tion of inclined lace for best coverage,

W-5032 REPRODUCER. . .I:ist Price $64.00
Shipping v/eiqht 40 lbs. Code: BAYON
Compleie as described above. Includes two W-3912 speaker chassis.

W-5033 REPRODUCER.. . ....... . .... .... .......List Price 72.00
Shippinq weiqht 45 lbs. Code: BECHE
Codplete as described above. Includes two W-3913 speaker chassis.

w-2640 REPRODUCER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Shippins weisht 35 lbs. Code: BECOM
BelI openilg 221', over-Complete as described above with 15lt. cable.

all lensth 18'. OveraII heisht from base 28".

The W-2630 Beproducer is a directional type horrr ol convenlional design. The
rear seclion housinqr the heavy duty 8' Pemanent Magnet unit is entirely enclosed.
Recommended lor outdoor localions where sound musl be projected great distaDces
with a minimum ol leedback. Complete with adjustable mountinq bracket siErilar to
that supplied with the W-2640. Also uses sarre S" heavy duty PM Speaker chassis as
w-2640.

W-2630 REPRODUCER..... . ......... .....List Price $62.00
Shippinq weisht 35 lbs. Code: BAYON
Complete as described above with l5' of cable. Bell opening 24" id diameter.
Overall lenqth 36".

W5O32 and w'5O33
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IilTER.C(lMiIU 1I IGATI 1IG SYSTEMS

fot tiEe saving aDd step saving there is nothinq quile the edual
of Webster-Chicaqo Inter-Comfl unicdtjng Systems. Thru carlful
etrqineering W.ebsteFChicago has accomplished .ou"r"g" oithe.,majority ol inler-commurication requjrements with ihree
tlexrble atrd universal systems described as follows:

_ 
The W-200 series equipment is all Master station type, pro_

vides two way communicaion and origination ol ".11"'6"i*;;;all stations. Il is recommended for qeneral inter-ollice conversa-
tio[s.

The W-300 series is a higher power paging system with retuyn
speech lrom each redote station to d centrdllv located Master
statioa.

The W-400 series is a deluxe combination ol Master statioas,
and remote ltations, with an unlimited nrmber of ..-d".ii."i
ot both units.

The W-300 series is a high powe!
paging sysiem combining reiurtr
sDeech to the Master Station. EsDeci-
aily suitdble lor lumber yards,'coal
yards, mining camps, warehouses,
eic. The Mdster stdtion may call
over any one ol five or ien tedote
speakers o! all speakers simultane-
ously. The person called can answer
back immediately without tbe ne-
cessiiy ol operatinq any conilol.

The Master station has 20 watts
power outpul suflicient to call ten
remoie stations simultaneously. Two
conductor shielded cable is run ftom
the Master Iocation io each redrote
speaker without odginating swilch
and ihree conductor shielded cable
to ihose with originating switch
leature. lt is recommended that a
jutlciion box be instalied at the
master staiion to lacilitate wirinq.

Master staiion control cabinet con-
tains speaker-microphone, station
selector, talk-Iisten lever, incoming
volume control and silencing switch.
The 20 walt amplilie! is attached by
a cable to the control unit and can
be located at any convenient point
remote ftom it. The anpli{ier con-
tains a master volume control lor
outgoinq signals. Xach speaker has
its own volume control, permifting
adjustment for noise level at each
location.

W-3OO SERIES I'AMPLICALLS''
W-2OO SERIES ..AMPLICALLS''

The all Master W-200 series is
recommended Ior inter-communica-
tion between oflices, siockrooms,
stores, etc., where noise level is
comparatively low. Any station
may call any other station, and
carry on a pdvate conversation.
More ihan one conversation can be
caried on simultaneously, up to
one-half the number of stations on
the entire system, Models with ear-
phone attachmenf are available Ior
private listeninq. Whqn the ear-
phone is used, the talk-listen switch
is not operated, the conversation
being carried on the sarne as with
an ordinary telephone.

The W'200 models are univercal
for AC and DC operation and carry
the Underwdters' Laboratory label.
Unshielded cable, containing orre

more coaductor than the number ol staiions on the system is all
that is required lor wiing. A iunction box for each staiion is
recommended to facilitate installaiion. Each Master is enclosed
in an attractive black ebony plastic case. The controls consisi
of: station selector with AC switch, talk-listen Iever and control
for incoming volume. Mounted at rear is an adjustable conirol
lor outgoing volume.

LIST PRICES (with tubes)

w-2l0 MASTER STATION..... ... . . . ...s38.O0
Shippinq Weight 12 lbs. Code: SIVAS
with lO sialion selector switch

w-210-Q MASTER STATTON...... ... . ... 44.00
Shippinq Weiqht )2 tbs. Code: SACRT
(Same as W-2I0 except with earphones)

w-220 MASTER STATION..... . .... ... 45.00
Shippinq Weisht 12 lbs.
with 20 station selector switch.

Code: SKIRR

w.220-Q MASTER STATION.... ........ 51.00
Shipping Weiqht 12 lbs. Code: SZIAR
(Same as W-220 except with earyhone)

,tB-106 rruNcTIoN BOX... .. ....... 4.25
For use with W-210 Code: IOIST

JB-107 JUNCTTON BOX..... . .. ... . 4.50
For use with W-220 Code: JUDGX

LIST PRICES (with iubes)

W.305 MASTER STATION
Sbippinq Weiqht 22 lbs.

.........$87.00
Code: SAIIE

5 station selector switch and 20 wait amplilier
w-310 MASTER STATION...... ... . ... . .100.00

Shipping Weiqht 22 ]bs. Code: SALMO

Ior use with W-305 Master. Code: IINXS

l0 station selector switch and 20 watt amplilier
w-300 SPEAKER.. .....17.50

Shippins Weishr 5lbs, Code: SALPI
8' speaker, impedance 44 ohms, double face wall
balfle and volume control.

w-30r swrTcH.... .......... 2.50
Oriqinatins switch for W-300 speaker. Code: SMOKE

w-100 SPEAKER.. . . 16.00
Desk model remoie speaker in black ebony case,
impedance 44 ohms, with originating switch and
volume control.
Shippins Weiqht 7lbs. Code: SICTA

JB-104 JUNCTTON BOX..... . ... . ... . . .. 3.00

.__,--4t'

@,@@@'@
SCHEME A-PA6II{G SYS.
lEil-call orielnsres ri II!s-
ter Strtloh-Person crlled onr swer wtthout operallnq doo-
l.ol<utbnrs siation cNnnor

L -r-=:

-/-^21)\\G:- :;1-

@€t@@@
SCHEME B-CaIs .rn o.lst-
n 'lo ot, IIa{e. or oudvlr'!.r{llons. Person crrled it.es
noi hlvs 10 opsrlie s$Itch to
.nssef. but only $h€n calltu
llasler Stalton. Uslns this
armnFobonr, the slv bor lr
necessary only .r thoso loc!.
tlons *h0.. lr ts desrrable to

SCHEME C-Cohblbctton ot
nall sDeakers and dssk sD€ak-
ers uso ol Sw $rit.h lox.
De.nrlrtinF o!rrlnE strllohs
l..risiute crlls, ts onrioDrt,

Y

v
W-200 System-Up to 20 Master
Stations, Any station can calt and
latl p vat€li wrth ady oiher sia-
tion. lO colversatrons can be
ca*ied on simultaneouslv 6n a 2r)
slation iystem.

JB-102 JUNCTTON BOX.. . . . . .. 4.25
Ior use with W-310 Master. Code: JEWEL

IYEBSTE R - CH I CAGO . . ."71@ Soa4od o/ Tutovnrt"
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I ]t T E R-G 0 it it u lt I G AT I 1l G sYsTEits
THE I{EW W-4OO SERIES "AMPLICALL'' SYSTEMS

The W-400 sedes is a Deluxe comftunicalion system oI extreFe flexibility.
For example, some of the combidatiotrs lhat can be obtaired are:

One Master with as many as 40 lemote slalions; or seveial Masters that car
inter-communicate, coDbired with ler:role slalioDs; or an all Master 40 station
s,'stem with complete itrler-commuricatiorl betlveetr aII points.

Models with earphone attachment ale available lor pdvacy. Unshielded cable
contaiaing one tEore conduclor than the total lumber ol staliors is used lor
wiriag betweetr Masler statiotrs, Three conduclo! shielded cable is required be-
tween a Master station aDd each ol its remote stations

An installation usitrg two or three Master stations, iDcludi[g a lumber o{ re-
mote stauod!, with the Iatter desi ng to call any oue of two or three Masters
requires a W-403 type rebote station. The laller bas a three Position selecto!
switch {or choosinq the master station desired. A system o[ this tyPe requires a

special combitratiotr ol shielded and unshielded cables. (Reler to Iadusidal
catalog No. 239 lor complete details).

The amplifier is Io! ]17 volt 5O-60 cycle AC operation; Power oulPut 4 watts.
Stauotr selector svritches ale ol the push-button tyPe Permitting calls to more than
one statiotr at a time, o! a joint 3 o! 4 way cotrvelsalion. Contlols include in-
comirg volude control, AC switch and tall-lkten lever.

Illuskated to the left is ihe
W-100, houeed in blacl
bakehte case complete wiih
originati[g call svYilch and
volumecontrol. TheW-403
i! ideatical e:rcept equip-
ped with 3-position selec-
tor switch lor choosiug aly
oDe oI thre€ masle! sta-

INTER-COMMUNICATION CABLE
LIST PRICES (per loo lt.)

SHIELDED CABLE FOR
w-300 and W-400 SERIES

W-1155 2 conducto .........$ 4.85
W-1157 3 conducto ............ 6.85

UNSHIELDED GABLE FOR
W-200 and w-i100 SERIES

2 coaducior..... . . ... .2.Os
........ 4.15

. .. 5.25

...... 6.50

...... 7.75

... .. 9.O0

LIST PRICES (with iubes)

w-410 MAS|TER STATION.. ..... . . .......$65.00
For 10 statiotrs. Shippiaq Wt. 16 lbs. Code: SALTA

w-420 MISTER STATION........ ... . .... . 75.00
For 20 stations. Shippias Wt. 17 lbs. Code: SAtvA

Fo! 30 statiods. Shippinq Wt. l8 lbs. Code: SAMBU

i'or 40 slations. Shippitrq Wt. 19 lbs,

3 coBductor.....
4 conductor..... . .

5 conductor. .. . .

6 conductor.....
? cdnductor.....

w-100 REMoTE STATION. . . . . . . . . .... .... .... ... 16.00
Desk model remote speake!, black ebony case, impedance 44
ohms, with origitratitrg call swilch and volume coatrol.
Shippinq Weiqht 7 lbs. Code: SAPOR

Shippinq Weisht I lb. Code: CHARI

For use with W-410 Master Code: IEWEL

w-4m REMOTE STATION...... .......... l?.50
Same as W-100 except with 3 positioD selecto!,
Shippins Weighi ? lbs. Code: SARAC

NOTE: Any ol above stalioDs ca! be lurdished wilh an earphone
ar $6.00 additiodal list pdce. Add sul{ix "Q" to indicate
same viz; W-410-Q ig eame as W-410 except with ealphoEe.

w-404 CoNTROL, BOX...... ...... . ....,... 5.00
Contai$ talk-listea switch ald 3-positiotr selector. tr'or use wilh
V/-3OO in conjuactioa with 2 or 3 W-4O0 series Masterc.

JB-102 I'UNCTION BOX...... . . ... 4.25

For use with W-420 Master

IIUNCTION BOXEEI lor w-4i|0 MASTER
Use oae IB-102 and one JB-lO5

iIUNCTION BOXES tor W-440 MASTER
Use two IB-105

Code: IOLLY

,..}I/EBSTER. CHICAGO"7/4a 50.444 a/ 1u*z,wt"
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PAGING AT SWITC}IBOABD

v

v

. Webster-Chicago Industrial AMPLICALL Systems are operai-
ing in a greal many di.fferetrt types ol factories, stores, officei and
industrial plants thlouqh the country, such as The. Chrvsler
!-orporation of Detroit, The CoEpton Cobpany ol Chicaoo.-The
Delco Cobpany ol Kokomo, Ind., De Soto Motor Comianv ol
Detroit, Ford Motor Corrpany ol Detroit, Armolrr and Cimo'a,l
of Chicago, Hotel Bond of Ha ford and many others.

. As pioneers in this field,- Webster-Chicago have gained an
invaluable experience lor developing a spdcial line 

-of 
eouin-

ment built to fit the Deeds ol the indusiry. At the same tide,'it is
recognized that each installation has it! own specfic orobl"-"
and requirem€nts. Equipneat is {lexible as to'applicaii;;-;J
va ed enough as to models so that there is tro ir;tallation too
large or dillicult to be adequately served.

Souud-has a definite place in itrdustry. Test inslallatiorc have
proved the advantages of music lo levei out the valleys iu daily

productioD, savirg many limes its cost through reduced over-
head,. impjoved customer good will throuqh better service and
smoother Iulc-tioning of atry olganization so equipped. Industrial
sound equipEeDt is of several types. A svstem mav be used for
locatitrg employees, for musical reproduction, 16r inter_com-
munication, lor is-suing -itrslructiotrs or describing operations
under nojse level cotrdilions, Many installation-s riquire a
combination of two or more of lhese v;rious lypes.

Eng.iaeering help and tecor:lmendations will gladly be given if
complete dala atrd technical specifications 

"r,i "ufpt"a-i.- 
ff"

taclory by letter. Experienced lechdcians are';lso located
throughout th-e counky who are available to ilspect industrial
locations, and without obligation mal6 recomEre;datiols ds t;
equlpqent and installation. Cataloq No. 239 is devoted entirelvio AMPLICALL Industrial equipmjnt 

""a it" 
"ppti"-ti."". 

- - 
X

copy w l be sent upon request.

TYPICAL ..AMPLICALL'' PAGING SYSTEM

Illustrated lo the Ieft is a diagram of a typical high powe! Iactory paging
system, Amount ol.area to be coveted ard amount o{ noise level would de-
termine whether a gledler lumber of lower powe! speakers would qive befter
coverage or whether a higher powered sp€aker chassis like the W-3914-A,
using three lor each 60-watt output would be needed.

The FC-120 is a wall moutrting amplifier contairdng a high gain voltage
amplilier with iDpul lor a high iElpedarce microphone, drivinq two 6o-w;tt
powe! stages, givilg a total output of 120 watts. Assembly may be putchased
with one 60-watt stage ind the second one added later. See pages lg and
20 for complete descdptions ol microphones, speakers, and balfles.

IlST PRICES (with tubes)

FC-60 INDUSTRIAIJ AMPTIFIER (60 watts)...... . ... ..... ...g13S.00
Shipping W€iqht 70lbs. Code: AUTOM

fC-120 INDUSTRIAIJ AMPITIFIER (120 watts)....... ........ 2IO.OO
Shippinq Weiqht 90 lbs. Code: AVAST

w-lzils-S DYNAMIC MICROPHONE AND DESK STAND... . . 34.00
Shippinq Weiqht ll lbs.
Complete with 25' shielded cable.

Code: MELAN

+-2.6t8
4-39t5A

4-2618
4-3915A
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SYSTEMS

scHooLs

Dual Channel Op-
eration

Push Button Room
Switches

Automatic or Man-
ual Phonograph

Single-Button Emer-
gency Call

An emergency switch ior each group ol l0 or 20 locatioru
allows immediate call over lhe entire systed irrespeclive ol in-

dividudl switch setiings; as lor
example an emergency caII in
case of fire.

sc-20
The SC-20 is a dual channel centralized syslem with total

Iacilities fo! 160 locations. It will distribute two proglams
simultaneously to two diflelent groups ol locations. An idde-
Dendent inter-communicalion system is included and allows a
lwo-way conversation to be carried on simu]taneously wilh lhe
two regular programs without interference. lt will dislribute a
microphone prograo odginating lrom any one ol 3 locations, a
phonograph program from either a manually operated or aulo-
matic record changer mechanism, or choice of two radio pro-

S-40 SYSTEM
The S-40 is a single channel compact centralized system thal

will haudle up to 40 localioas. It wil distdbute a microphone
pick-up, ladio program, o! phouograph reproduction to any
one locaiion, a group, or all locations. It will also pick up a
program in any room and send to any other or all olher looms.

An independent inte!-corrmunication system is included and
allows a two way conversatiotr between the central unit atrd any
one of the remote locations simultaneously with ihe maiu p!o-
glam without interlerence.

SYSTEM
grams to two difieretrt groups ol locations selected as desired.
It will also pick up a progreo in any room and send it to any
olher rooms over either channel. A single button emergetrcy
switch allows immediate caII to all locations irrespective ol any
switch settings or programs in progress.

The system is assembled in a console desk cabinet of rugqed
metal construction liDished in walnut grain. Compact in size,
it is only 50' hiqh overall, 47" wide and 3l r 2" deep.

RP.1l)O SYSTEM
The RPl00 is a centralized system

ol the rack and panel type. Flexible
itr desiqn, with practically unlimited
expansion facilities, it can be supplied
lor auy number of channels. It Las
all the leatures of the SC-20 plus
many more. A choice ol as many as
I0 remoie microphone circuits are
available, any two ol wbicb can be
mixed. Power outputs as hiqh as 280
Watts are oflered iD siandard models.

The RP-100 is ideal lor schools and
colleges where a multiplicity ol pro-
qramt and pick-up poiDts as well as
hiqh power are iequired. While
panels are standardized in design,
every RP-100 is custom built to fill
the requilements ol each installation.

HOSPITALS HOTELS

lndependent lnter-
communication Sys-
tem

Dual Radio Recep-
tion

Program Origination
Any Room

Capacity 20 to 160
Rooms

Systedrs are available lor haad-
Iinq sroups ol I0, 2O, 30. or 40
locations. The systems are as-
sembled in an attractive metal
case linished in grey crystalline.

Both 6" and 8' speakers are
available in attractive walnut
cabinels with slopiug lront panel
Ior proper direciioD o[ sound
throughout the room. Ideal lor
those snaller schools where
sinqle channel lacilities are ade-
quate.

Catalog ND. 439 gives com-
plete specilications and prices

on all Webster-Chicaso insti-
tutional systerns.
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